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IT’S A NEW BIENNIUM and these are the people who are important to our club.
This is the latest magazine
with new International
President, Dianne Curtis, on
the cover. A member of
the Santa Clarita club in
California.
If you haven’t received it
let us know as it may mean you are not registered correctly and we would like to correct
that.

Trish Collins

Kelly Stokes

District Governor
from Rockhampton
Club

Governor Elect
from Townsville
Metro Club

Judith Trevan-Hawke

Bev Folliatt

Area 3 Director from ZI Foundation AmWynmum/Redlands Club bassador from Brisbane South Club
knows all about
donations to ZI

Words from our President
Hello.
We certainly know that Winter has arrived! Don’t be
surprised if I wear a hat to our Dinner meeting!
I’m sure you are all aware that Catherine Drynan’s
mother, Marie, passed away last month. Our thoughts
are with you Catherine. Marie was very fortunate to
have Catherine to care for her in the same home she
was born! Not too many people can claim that record.
After making some enquiries, it looks like we will have
a High Tea with Fashion Parade on Saturday, 11th
September, but more about this at the meeting.
We have received word from Lions and the Show
Society. We won the tender to supply workers to ‘man’
the gates at the Show. Please give this more thought
as we will have a roster circulating at the meeting.
You may like to bring your Hon-Zon along to help out?
(That’s your partner)!
Margaret Brennan is hoping to organise a Breast
Cushion stuffing/filling morning at her home. Please
see dates suggested on another page of this
Newsletter. On this subject, I’d like you to please
thank Judy Manderson if you see her in town. She
helped me to cut out 100 cushions!

Thanks to Gerry who has sent out flyers to other
schools in the District and promoted the Domestic
Violence Art Competition at Assembly earlier this
week.
Although we were only a very small group last month’s
Dinner Meeting, the Committees have all got projects
on the go! Thank you to all concerned.
We welcome Denise back from the Convention. She
will have a report for us. Looking forward to it.
If you haven’t received your copy of the ‘Zontian’
from Zonta International could you please let me
know? Now that we have had the Convention, we have
a new International President – Dianne Curtis. Dianne
has written a very interesting article, and there are a
couple of pages about herself. A very dynamic lady.
Speaking of dynamic women, Trish Collins is our new
District Governor, and Denise Conroy is the Chairman
of the Legislative Awareness and Advocacy (LAA)
Committee. So a couple of Queenslanders are helping
to run this great organisation at the top level.
I hope to see you all at the meeting.
Cheers,
Ellen

Dinner meeting
Tuesday 20th July 2010
starts at 6:30 pm
Committee meetings start at 5:45 pm
Please be punctual
Dinner 7:30 pm - 2 Courses $20
Logan & Albert Hotel
upstairs meeting room

Next Board Meeting
10th Aug

Board meeting 6pm at The Clubhouse
6-12 Petersen St Beaudesert

Please note: Board meetings are held 2nd Tuesday of each
month at The Clubhouse
General (dinner) meetings are held 3rd Tuesday of each month
at the Logan & Albert Hotel (upstairs)

Please let Robyn Powell know by 9:00am on the Monday if you will not be attending the
meeting on Tuesday.
0412 965 935 or 5541 2776 or email:

powfam@iprimis.com.au

In the absence of an apology, non-attending members will be invoiced for $20.

DATE CLAIMERS:
A few things to write in your diary to
keep the days free.
Trivia Night - The high school is running
a fundraising trivia night on 31st July at
The Centre. Ellen is organising a table so
let her know if you are interested…. $20
Beaudesert Show - As you know we are
partnering with Lions to man the gates.
Claim your preferred times/gate early on
the roster which will be passed around at
the dinner meeting. .
High Tea at Gleneagle Gables- 11th Sept
is the proposed day with details to be
ironed out by the committee.

CENTRECARE are offering the following
great value courses at Peterson St….
Senior First Aid & CPR and Computer
Courses.
For info phone 5541 1653

WHAT IS
GOODSEARCH?
SERVICE PROJECT
BREAST CUSHIONS:
It’s that time again and the initial work
has been done - thanks to Ellen Logan
& Judy Manderson for cutting them 100 is a mighty effort.
Various members are sewing them and
there are a couple of “stuffing” days
proposed - Monday 19th from 9:00 am,
Friday 23rd from 1pm & Friday 30th
from 9:00am at Margy Brennan’s
house.
Ladies this is a club project and everyone is expected to help where they can
- talk to Margy if you can do it another
day.

MEMBERS DIRECTORY:
This will no longer be at the end of each
newsletter because the aim is to put the
newsletters on the website as previously but
it cannot be done if there is a list of people’s
name on it.
At this stage I suggest you print it out from
the last newsletter and it will be updated as
needed.

Month

MEMBERS DIRECTORY CHANGES:
Margy has been organised into a new computer
and her new email address is
m.brennam@skymesh.com.au
If I have any other contacts wrong please let
me know.
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Breast Care Cushions - 19th,23rd,30th.
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I look forward to telling you all about International Convention and will answer the
question posed on the second page.
Another question I will ask is “who has said No to Domestic Violence” ? To be able to
answer yes - go to Zonta International website ( www.zonta.org ) and click on the Say
No icon…..There are no repercussions only positive results - i.e. showing that there
are many women who care eventhough it doesn’t affect our own lives. This is LA&A.
You don’t even have to be registered as a Zontian to do this but of course, we would
like all of our members to be registered. If you need help with this let me know.

This is my first newsletter in my “new” club and I hope you will forgive any errors. Many thanks to Sharon for
past newsletters and for doing it while I was at Convention.
If you have any photos you would like to include just forward them onto me.
Editor: Denise Martin 5541 3943
oleander@tpg.com.au

Do not be afraid of enthusiasm
You need it
You can do nothing effectually without it.

